
sturgulewski
headquarters
are bustling
by jeffrey R richardson
for the tundra timetimes

the campaign headquarters for
arliss sturgulewski and jim campbell
on fireweed lane isis bustling

nearly 40 staffers and volunteers
are checking in manning phones hud-
dling with the republican candidates
for governor and lieutenant governor
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ththee mood is businesslikebusiness like a4ittlea littalittm
intense as the campaign goes to the
wire the daysdays have gotten longer
sturgulewskisturgulewsklsturguiewski s confidence seems
authentic but she concedes that her
late filing competitor wally hickel has
been stronger than expected

continued on page seven
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sturgulewski takes nothing for granted
continued from page one

her own recent polls have showed
sturgulewski leading democratic con-
tender tony knowles by nearly 10
points an anchorage daily news poll
published oct 12 gave her a 5 point
lead

when asked about rumors of yet
another survey that show her leadleadingret

rig
the pack with hickel second and
knowles in third place sturgulewski
shrugs off speculation

its pretty flaky out there
sturgulewski said

taking nothing for granted she con-
tinues to campaign hard on themes that
have highlighted her second run for
governor fairness personal integri-
ty a state senate record spanning four
terms and leadership based on bring-
ing people together to work out com-
mon problems

sturgulewskis fundamental op
timisnrtimisir about state problem solving ex-
tends i her views about rural alaska
and native issues herfler approach to
solving the dilemma of zistlsubsistencezist6 il-
lustrateslustrates this point

1

despite the hours devoted to
debating what course ahnthnthe state would
follow in devisingcoursedcourseia ssubsistencebajbgjirenceitence policy
acceptable to the federal government

at the end of the last sessionsession
sturgulewski asserts theres room for
more talk and places a high priority
on starting the process of bringing
alaska together to resolve the issue I1 I1

sturgulewski is confident that a
viable consensus can be reached on the
issue she points to the successful ef-
forts of a broad rangirange of interests
loggers fishermen and environmenenvironment
taliststaliste to ireacheach agreement on
amendments to the forest practices
act enacted last session by the
legislature

As for her own position on sub-
sistencesistence sturgulewski said she
deplores theifie loss of state fish and game
management on federal lands because
of the failure to meet the federal re-
quirementsquire ments for giving rural residents
a fish and game preference in times
of scarcity

but she is adamant that rural sub-
sistencesistence users should have such a
priority andarid pledged to continacontinucontinuee work-
ing for a solution that contains that
essential ingredient I1

1 I recognize the vcrvery tealreal
dependence on subsistence forfoi many
peolipeopipeopleI1e iinin ourout state and I1 am dedicated
toio defending their subsistence rights
sturgulewski said more14more than that
I11 believe the subsistence issueissue goes

deeper than a debate over whether
some residents should be allowed
priority access to limited fish and game
resources ultimately the central
question is this are the spiritual and
cultural traditions of alaska natives
understood and respected

sturgulewski sees A grim result if
consensus on subsistencesubsistence cannot be
reached

if we dont talk if we dont con-
tinue the dialogue we will in fact
become polarized there will be more
anger more issues before the court
and less control by alaskansalaskasAla skans in the
final analysis it takes some innovative
thought

her own education in rural issues
includes her 12 years in the state
senate though an urban legislator
representing an anchorage district
she describes herself as a continual
visitorvisi torl to the bush

she has chaired the community and
regional affairs committee and spon-
sored legislation to promote economic
development in rural areas under the
management of local people

v several years ago with committee
jbvtbvtow sturgulewski toured the
municipal government statutes some
of the impressions formed at that time
have left their mark on the rural policy

she proposes to follow itif elected
the first point of that policy

sturgulewski says isis to see that local
people can be more in control of their
lives

she also believes in maintenance of
basic state servicesservices in rural areas such
as sewer water and public safety

she also feels the state has a role to
play in retaining important federal ser-
vices in the bush

we need to see that the federal
government lives up to its special
responsibilities to native people
sturgulewski said

on native sovereignty sturgulew-
ski said the complexity of the issue
made worse by a number of pending
lawsuits in federal courts defies a sim-
plegle solution she expressed am-
bivalencevalence about gov steve cowperscompersCow pers
recent administrative order which at-
tempted to clarify aspects of the pro-
blem upon which theme state and
sovereignty advocates could agree

im committed as one of the first
orders of business to a reviewreview of that
administrativeadminstrativcadminstrative order we can do a lot
more on this issue of communities be-
ing in charge of their own affairs but
it needs to have a compatibility with

continued06ritinued on page fourteen



0 sturgulewski
continued from page seven

state government and the state
constitution

on another local control issueissue reap-
portionmentportion ment of legislative districts
sturgulewski acknowledged the con
cemcern of many inin the bush that there
would soon be fewer rural legislators
after boundaries are redrawn

although withholding judgementjudgement on
the best solution to reapportionment
until census data isis fully analyzed
sometime next spring sturgulewski
said its critical that theres good inn
put from the people that are affected

she indicated too shesashes open to a
wide variety of ideas on the issueissue in-
cluding expanding the size of the
legislature to allow for more
representation

im more than willing to explore
those options

sturgulewski said some of her 0
timisetimism about the future of rural AM
stems from her perception that the
sobriety movement is making headway
against drug and alcohol abuse pro
ducingdeucing a cadre of role models for
nativenat ive young people

she said if elected her administra-
tions fight against alcohol and drugs
would include working with com-
munitiesmuninuni ties to assist them inin develdevelop-
ing local economies so there camcan be
moremo1e meaningful and productive work
forfol the people of rural alaska

sturgulewskis doggedness has
marked her career inin the senate and
on the campaign trail

I1 her supporters in juneau like to
point out that the phone number for
the southeast headquarters is the same
as it was when she lost to outgoing
steve cowper four years ago she
never stopped running


